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ABSTRACT
Haemolymph smears were made on glass slides from 5-day fed female Boophilus
decoloratus, the vector for bovine and ovine Babesiosis and Anaplasmosis in Nigeria.
Comparative morphometry and differential haemocyte counts were made from the
stained haemolymph smears of both infected and clean ticks. Three major and two
minor celt types were identified from the stained smears of infected ticks. The major
cells included prohaemocytes, plasmatocytes and spherule cells, while the minor ones
included mitotic and binucleated cells. Plasmatocyte and spherule cells were further
sub-divided into early and advanced forms, based on their morphometry. There was
significant difference (P< 0.05) in the number of prohaemocytes counted in Babesia
infected and uninfected ticks with a mean of 16.8% and 10.4% respectively. The
differences in the number of early and advanced plasmatocyte and spherule cells in
both tick types were not significant (P> 0.05), while differences in the number of
mitotic and binucleated cells between the two tick types were very significant (P<
0.01). About 0.6% and 1.8% of cells in Babesia infected and uninfected ticks
respectively were mitotic. Binucleated cells in infected and uninfected ticks were 0.8%
and 0.2% respectively.

INTRODUCTION
In Africa, as in other tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world, ticks and

tick-borne diseases have, in addition to other socio-economic parameters, constituted
major impediments to the development of an economically viable 'livestock industry
(Callow, 1978; Bram and Gray, 1979; Mohammed and Agbede, 1980; George, 1987; de
Castro, 1997), As vectors of important haemoparasitic diseases, ticks surpass all other
arthropods, apart from mosquitoes, as disease agents (Hoogstraal, 1978). In the ticks,
'-2e...-.r:-''::'arasites develop mostly in the haemocytes of infected ticks where they are not-=~--.:::L - = :-.' self (Binnington and Obenchain, 1982~Willadsen and Kemp, 1989),
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before they are later transmitted to susceptible hosts while feeding on the hosts. Most
haemoparasites are capable of evading the host immune system or produce substances
(enzymes) that actively suppress the immune system to ensure survival (Willadsen,
1990; Wikel, 1992). Many of such parasites invade the salivary glands, ovaries and
other organs in the host via the haemolymph in a bid to ensuring transmissibility.

Unlike the class insecta where most of the functions of haemocytes are
understood to include secretion of enzymes, encapsulation and phagocytosis of invading
micro-organisms, little is known about the functions of haemocytes in ticks (Binnington
and Obenchain, 1982). Detailed understanding of the relationship between haemocyte
dynamics and parasitic infections in ticks thus becomes essential. This therefore is the
cardinal reason for this preliminary investigation on the important cattle tick in Nigeria,
Boophilus decoloratus Koch, 1844).

r:t1ATERIALS AND METHODS
Ticks, and haemolymph smears: Engorged female B. decoloratus, the vector of
Babesia and Anaplasma organisms in cattle, sheep and goats in Nigeria (Mohammed,
1974; Leeflang, 1977) were detached from grazing Zebu cattle and placed in sample
collection bottles stoppered with tufts of cotton wool. These were placed in an incubator
(28°C, 80% RH) for 3 days after which they were brought out and the front legs of each
were snipped with a pair of sharp, dissecting scissors at the region of the trochanter. The
tiny, clear bleb of haemolymph that exuded was smeared in series on a clean glass slide
and then air-dried. The smear was then fixed with methanol and stained with Giemsa
stain. The slides were. examined under XIOO (oil immersion) of a binocular light
microscope for the presence of Babesia schizonts and/or merozoites in the haemocytes
and haemolymph respectively.

Haemocytes: Tick haemolymph is generally a colorless fluid but assumes a reddish
tinge in engorged ticks. The viscosity and turbidity is decreased due to the presence of
haemocytes (Dolp, 1970; Brinton & Burgdorfer, 1971).

Unlike in insects where about seven or more cell types are recognized based on
their morphology and staining characteristics (Wigglesworth, 1959; Jones, 1979), only
about five are recognized in the haemolymph smears of Dermacentor andersoni
(Koch, 1844; Dolp, 1970; Brinton and Burgdorfer, 1971). These included
prohaemocytes, plasmatotocytes, spherulocytes, mitotic and binucleated cell types.
Subdivisions of the first three types are recognized as early and advanced forms based
on their morphology and staining characteristics.

Mo v-bometry and Staining characteristics: Prohaemocyte cells are small in size
(me :1O.OIl) with a high nucleus/cytoplasm ratio (mean nuclear size: 7.01l).
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The nucleus is centrally placed and has a homogenous chromatin nucleoplasm that is
eosinophilic. The cytoplasm is also homogencus and intensely basophilic (Dolp,
1970).

Plasmatocyte cells are commonly round, ovoid or fusiform in shape and have a
usually eccentrically placed, granular chromatin nucleus that stains reddish purple with
Giemsa (Dolp, 1970). The cytoplasm is heterogeneous with distinct granular inclusions
of various sizes and dimensions and stain basophilic. Early plasmatocytes have 1 to 3
vacuoles in their cytoplasms, while advanced forms have 4 or more. The mean
diameters of an early plasmatocyte cell and its nucleus are 12.5J.l and 8.0J.l , while
advanced forms are 16.5J.l and 9.51J.respectively.

Spherulocytes are frequently large, ovoid or round cells whose cytoplasm
contain characteristic purple staining clusters of spherules which are round,
homogenous inclusions measuring 2 - 31J.in diameter, and have more than 4 vacuoles.
The prominently large, eccentric nucleus and nucleolus contain granular chromatin
which stain pink to brownish with Giemsa. The density of spherules determine
·.•.hether the cell should be classified as early or advanced. Advanced forms have
:ensely packed spherules which often displace the nucleus and nucleolus eccentrically.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were significant differences in the population of prohaemocytes (P<

:'5), mitotic and binucleated cells (P<O.OI) recorded from the haemolymphs of both
-.:-ected and uninfected ticks. Prohaemocytes represented 16.8% of all cell types
:: .mted from the haemolymph smears of infected ticks, and 10.4% from the uninfected
~~les 1 & 2). There was a slight difference in the mean size which was not
: ~~dicant. Prohaemocytes (Fig. 1) may function as precursors of plasmatocytes
L-.':" or spherules (Dolp, 1970) or may be involved in the defense of the host during an
- .asive parasitic attack, as may be indicative in this case. The higher percentage of
.: .. 3 cell type in the infected ticks than in the uninfected ticks tends to suggest its
:.,-: .feration and mobilization towards immunological. defense of the host. The
""":.:::-:-hologic and morphometric description of this and other cell types in this report
1:"": .:-. conformity with reports from earlier studies carried out on other tick species
=r.:...::-.1970; Brinton and Burgdorfer, 1971; Dolp, 1970; Gupta, 1979; Tsvileneva,
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TABLE 1. Differential haemocyte counts in haemolymph of female Boophilus
decolorllllls infected with Babesia bigemino.

Cell type Prohaem EarlyPlas Adv.Plasmato Early Advanced Mitotic Binucleat
cytes matocytes cytes Spheruls Spheruls cells ed cells

MeanPopn 8,400 11,600 11.615 9,643 8,119 300 402
Percentage 16.8 23.3 23.3 19.2 16.2 0.6 0.8
Std. Error ±1.51 ±1.27 ±1.27 ±O.96 ±2.08 ±O.68 ±O.96
Mean Size 12.51J.1ll 18.01J.lll 22.01J.lll 21.51J.1ll 20.51J.1ll 22.8J.tm 26.51J.1ll

TABLE 2. Differential haemocyte counts in haemolymph of uninfected female
Boophilus decoloratus

Cell type: Prohaem Erl Plasm AdvPlasm Erl Sphrl Adv Sphrl Mitotic Binucl
MeanPopn 5,200 12,406 13,400 8,805 9,200 898 102
Percentage 10.4 24.8 26.8 17.6 18.4 l.8 0.2
Std. Error ±i.75 ±l.00 ±l.84 ±l.81 ±1.37 ±1.37 ±l.4
Mean Size 12.01J.lll 16.51J.1ll 20.8J.l 20.61J.1ll 22.51J.1ll 22.5J.lm 24.5J.l

Although mitotic cells were comparatively very few in both infected and
uninfected ticks, the number in the former (0.6%) was one-third less than in the latter
(1.8%). This cell type (Fig. 2) may be an actively dividing cell towards the formation
of other cell types such as the binucleated cell (Fig. 3). The lower population of
mitotic cells in the haemolymph of infected ticks may be interpreted as its suppression
or destruction by the infecting Babesia parasites. This, however, may not be said of
binuc1eated cells whose population is higher in infected ticks (Tables 1 & 2). The
latter cell may therefore be actively involved in proliferating cells whose function is
either immunologic or phagocytic. These observed areas of uncertainty require further
investigation.
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The differences in population and size of plasmatocytes and spherulocytes in
the two tick types were not statistically significant (p> .0,01). This suggests that the
presence of Babesia parasites in the haemlymph of the infected ticks does not visibly
interfere with these cell types. Plasmatocytes (Fig. 4) are known to be active
phagocytic cells, Experimentally, they have been shown to encapsulate foreign
particles in the haemolymph (Dolp, 1970). Spherulocytes (Fig. 3) have been suggested
as cells that provide proteinaceous agents such as enzymes during certain physiological
activities in ticks. The spherules are thought to contain advanced cell which upon
bursting, release such agents in the haemolymph (Binnington and Obenchain, 1982).
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